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Tariffs International Systems 2022 
 
  
Naktuinbouw Elite Ornamental Crops 
                  

a.  Entrance fee for new participants:    €  3,230.00 
b. Annual fee:       €  1,696.00 

c. Annual fee based on size of company / amount of  
(production)locations:  
1. Without production     €     676.00*) 

             2. National level:   production in 1 country  €  1,215.00 
             3. International level:  production in 2 countries €  1,823.00 

             4. Multinational level:  production in 3 countries €  2,430.00 
     production in 4 countries €  3,038.00 
     production in 5 countries €  3,645.00 

     production in 6 countries €  4,253.00 
     production in 7 countries €  4,860.00 

d. Audit/inspection costs:      €  1,408.00/day    
         €     176.00/hour 

e. Travel costs (calculated from Roelofarendsveen):      
1. Travel time      €       88.00/hour 

  2. Kilometres      €         0.42/km 

3. Other costs (tickets, visa, car rental, etc.)  Based on declaration of actual costs 
 

f. Lodging (including food/beverages):    Based on declaration of actual costs 
 

g.  Costs of testing samples:     Based on Laboratory fees 
 
*) also participants ‘breeders protocol’/ ‘traders protocol’ 

 
 

Naktuinbouw Authorized Laboratories (NAL) 
 
 
a.  Entrance fee for new participants:    €   3,230.00 

b. Annual fee:       €   5,740.00   
c. Audit costs (lead auditor/technical expert):   €   1,408.00/day 

         €      176.00/hour 
d. Review corrective evidence:     €      176.00/hour 
e. Protocol review (invoice per minute, with a minimum of 10 minutes): €      176.00/hour 

f. Participation proficiency tests Seed Health   €   3,860.00/per test 
g. Extra set of samples proficiency tests Seed Health  €      510.00/per sample 

h. Participation proficiency tests Seed Analysis: 
1. Germination per crop      €      176.00/per crop 

2. Purity, Usable Plant Test, TSW    €      176.00/per test 
i. Travel costs (calculated from Roelofarendsveen):      

1. Travel time      €       88.00/hour 

  2. Kilometres      €         0.42/km 
3. Other costs (tickets, visa, car rental, etc.)  Based on declaration of actual costs 

j. Lodging (including food/beverages):    Based on declaration of actual costs 
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Naktuinbouw Authorized Field Inspections (NAFI) 
 
 
a.  Entrance fee for new participants (not for NAL participants): €   3,230.00 

b. Annual fee (not for NAL participants):    €   5,740.00   
c. Audit costs (lead auditor/technical expert):   €   1,408.00/day 

         €      176.00/hour 
d. Review corrective evidence:     €      176.00/hour 

e. Protocol review (invoice per minute, with a minimum of 10 minutes): €      176.00/hour 
f. Participation proficiency tests      PM 
g. Travel costs (calculated from Roelofarendsveen):      

1. Travel time      €       88.00/hour 
  2. Kilometres      €         0.42/km 

3. Other costs (tickets, visa, car rental, etc.)  Based on declaration of actual costs 
h. Lodging (including food/beverages):    Based on declaration of actual costs 

 
 

Authorized Service Laboratories Naktuinbouw (ASLN) 
  

    
a.  Entrance fee for new participants:    €   3,230.00 

b. Annual fee:       €   1,108.00*) 
 Plus 1% over the turnover:   (maximum) €   1,197.00*)   
c. Administration costs per audit:     €      238.00 

d. Audit costs (lead auditor/technical expert):   €   1,408.00/day 
         €      176.00/hour 

e. Review corrective evidence:     €      176.00/hour 
f. Protocol review (invoice per minute, with a minimum of 10 minutes): €      176.00/hour 
g. Participation proficiency tests 

 1. Seeds analysis      pm (NAL fee)   
2. PCR       €   1,900.00 

 3. ELISA       €   1,300.00 
 4. Soil       €   1,300.00 

 5. Indicator plant test     pm (to be determined) 
h. Travel costs (calculated from Roelofarendsveen):      

1. Travel time      €        88.00/hour 

  2. Kilometres      €          0.42/km 
3. Other costs (tickets, visa, car rental, etc.)  Based on declaration of actual costs 

i. Lodging (including food/beverages):    Based on declaration of actual costs 

 

*If a participant does not want to indicate the turnover, the total annual fee will be fixed at € 2,305.00. 


